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bargaini or agrennt for a loan, recover back the corpus of ber separate
estate, ovin after*it gets Into the husband's possession.

Bll dismimsed with coïs.
Homdl, Q.C., and Parêy for the piaintfs,
BradAaw and Cha/4ye for the Meendant, the wiie.
Bakerftor the defondant ViIdion.

FuLLEkTOIq V. BtYDOLS.
CoNv-eyance of land subject ta /0la~I>~id/.er~kM indcrnufy

CcC
p<rcnar-7Takîng dtd ai secutoytfor debi-Evdey< e-Pteiitld in deed Nol
alaknyi an esto/*d.

This was a suit iu equity, in which the plaintiff saught ta campe! the
defendants ta indemnity him in respect ta a martgage upon certain land,
which h. had conveyed to two of the defendants, subject tr- the mortgage,

*under the filowing circummtanhem:
Plaintiff being indebted ta the three dufendants in the sumn of about $i6,aow,

ln November, 1892, executed a bill af sale ta them of a large arnunt of per-
mottai praperty, and assmgned ail book accaunts, debts, or surns of rnaney owing
to hlm.

This bill ai sale conta'ned a recitai that the plaintiff had cantracted and
*agreed with the defendants fcr the absalute sale ta thern of the same, and of

the equity of redemptian in the land in questian >granted by him ta them, by
deed of even date, in cansideratian ai the release by the defeudants oi the
plaintiff fram hlm indebtedness ta them. The cauveyance ai the equity ai
redemption in the lands was made ta the defendants, Brydges and W. R.
Alian, the naine ai the defendant Andrew Allan having bien struck out ai ýhe
conveyance befare executian. Plaintiff r.antended that this had been fraudu-
lently dont for the purpome ai preventing him frarn resorting ta hlm rernedy
against Andrew Allan on the impiied covenant ta pay off the maortgage. Plaitn-
tiff aima gave sme evlclence ta shaw that the defendants, or ane ai them, had
v'erbally agreîd ta indemniiy hlm against the niartgage.

The learned judge, hawtver, dismissed the charges ai fraud, finding t!.)

evidouco ta support them, and ho aise faund upan the evidence against the
alleged verbal agreement ta indemnify, and that the dlendant5 had Pat 1'pur-
chased " the land lu the ordinary sense ai that word, but had rnerely taken the
canveyance of the equity ai redemption as éecurity, intending ta Make~ gaad ta
plaintiffany surplus which they realîze aut ta the praperty transferred ta
thein, and at tht sme time ta reltase the plaintiff frrn. ail hi5 liability ta thelm.

Plaititit'm catinsel then conttnded, an the autharity, aiffl42ri1g v. W4ard,
-* 7 Ves. 332, aid tiart aon Vendors and Purchaser,6th ed., p. 6,8, tîldii the defend-

ants werp bound ta indernniiy hlm against the rnartgage, gven V~ithoaut any
express stipulation tu that effect.

Ho/o', that tht rightaof indemnity ander such circutristances, there being na
n express stipulation on the subject, arises from tht sale ai the inctimbered land,
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